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Mr, and Mra. Edward Monod, of Mr. Jullu Iderhoff, Mr. Jlinaerlltig,LOCAL BRIEFS IKanaaa City, pur out of Mr. Jumo
W. Jones, of thl city, have Just cele H.BKDIESMra. Hunry Koellermclr, Mr. Belle

Robinson, Mra. Ruby Kooilormelr,
Mr. Jotnph Borneit, Minn May, Mr.
John Rohlnon, Mr. Nolle Christen- -

brated tholr 60th wedding annlveriary
at tholr borne, according to paper

Frank Jaggar, Well Known Resident,
Who Died in Portland Friday

LIGHT RNESson and Mr. John Hollliorg.received by Mr. Jonea tbl week, the
picture giving a likeness of the aged
couple, who are enjoying the beat of

health, and who are anxloua to vltlt
The Carus Rod Cross Auxiliary that AT MY IION LIQUOR CHARG ESwaa organised about two montha ago,

with a membership of about thirty
women, gave an entertainment lait

thntr daughter In thl city. Mr. Monod
I 86 year of age, and hi wife la 80.
They are the purenta of nine children,

lira. R. Shandy, who was culled to
Rock Port, Missouri about two monttm
mko, owing to tttct tllnis and death
of bar motluy, Mr. ,C. L, Williams,
1ms retnrnod to lir home In thl city.
Mrs. William died on January 19,

and hor death wa due to paralysis.
Who was DO your of sun. Mm.
tfhandy u ncominnld to Missouri
by hor son, Clarence, and whllo thoy
nnroula home thy vlaltnd for a few
dftya nt Mountain Home, Iduho, where
thoy wore (t.MKt of Mrit, Rich Tomp-(- ,

slator of Mr. Hhuitdy.

Mrs. Kdward L. Howe, who It spend

Friday evening at the Community
church. The church wa filled to Three Russians,

John Vackovenke, and 0. Rudoff,
11 of whom are atlll living, the "baby" AGED UY 92being 37 year of age. capacity. The entertainment consist-e- d

of eolo, recitation, readings and
onga by the children. Thcroux or

were eacorted to the sheriff's office
early Monday morning, as they alight-
ed from a Frisco train, with some two
dosen bottles of whlnkey between

Charlie Dltxnr, of Newport, Oregon,
hut arrived In Oregon City, where be
I the guest of hi abler, Mr, Wll
Hum H. Howell, and alxo It vllllng them. A car, driven by Mike Vacko-venk-

was waiting the trio, at Eighthamong bla friends in Clackamas conning Ue winter In Portlaud, visited her

chestra- - of Oregon City "played num-

ber of geloctlont, delighting the audi-

ence.
Following the program cafeteria

supper waa served. The amount net-

ted from the supper and entertain-
ment amounted to

The committee having charge of

street, and Just as the tourists enter
oouiilnii, the Mlsso Cochran, Friday

ed the car of their friend, Officer
ty. He waa formerly a resident of

thla city, whore he wa born endMr. llewe, who In the owner of an 80- -

Meads Jumped, on the running boardreared, and aon of early Oregon pioere fralt farm at Mosler, Oregon, ex

Mrs. Millicent Burns, widow of the
late W. P. Burn, a former resident
of Oregon City, and one of the most
prominent early Oregon pioneers,
died at the family home at 1140 EuHt
Salmon street, Portland Friday morn-
ing after an illness of several months.
Had Mrs. Burns lived until June 26,
next she would have reached her$3
birthday anniversary. She was a
woman well preserved for her age,
and was a most charming person.

neer.pacta to aoon return to that place, and told them to drive to the sheriff's
office which they did without pro-

testation. Sheriff Wilson was givenThere are more than 4000 apple tree
Mr. Cbarloa H. Cauneld, who 1

an advance tip on tbe three men.on tain place, and each year many are
hipped to the eastern cltle as well pending the winter with hnr bus- -

Deputy District Attorney Burke filband in Hood River, ha arrived Inaa aaany section of California. The
name of the farm l Lehowa Fruit ed a complaint charging tbem withOregon City where the la visiting

possessing Intoxicating liquors, and

the entertainment wa composed of
tbe president, Mr. Charle Catto;
Mra. H. E. Welaser, secretary; Mrs.
OwllUm Owllllm, treasurer; Mrs. L.
A. RuNtell, Mrs. Harold Magnus.

The Auxiliary meets every Thurs-
day. All day meetings are held and
lunch Is partaken of at the church.
There are about 100 members of the
Red Cro socloty of Caru, including
many farmer.

with ber ton, Raymond Caufleld, of
Eighth and Center atreett. She had friends throughout Oregon,Farm, beautifully located lu the Moa

ier valley la the Hood River dUtrlct. the three travelers each pleaded
guilty before Judge Slevers. As the who at each birthday season exteded

came from far and near. She was amen are ship yard workers, they wereMr. H. 8. Mount and young ton,Urn. Augusta Oriel, who baa been woman who was loved by all.given a lenient sentence by the Judge
Mrs. Burns' husband was formerand aasessed 810 each. The men wentresiding for the past aeven years near

OyaterviUe, Oregon, baa returned to
Hugh, Jr., left thla week for OJympla,

Wab, where thef will visit for sev-era- l

weeka aa gueata of Judge and

F. JAGGAH PROMINENT

CITIZEN ON DEATH ROLL

sheriff of Clackamas county. Sheto Frisco for "a time" about two
weeks ago.Oregon City, where abe will make ber

PATRIOTIC CLUB FORMEDMr. Wallace Mount. had resided In Portland for several
years with her daughter, Mra- - Laurahome. Mr. 'Oriel waa accompanied The 40th wedding anniversary of

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Mumpower, of
Gladstone, waa obierved at their borne

to Oregon City by ber eon, Charlie Fuller.
Tyra Warren, who underwent crit Mrs. Burns is survived by her son.and . her daughter, Ml Auguitlne,

Charlie Grlel will aoon leave for Ala ical operation at tbe Oregon City hos TATRO'S STUDENTSon Wednesday evening In a most en-

joyable manner. Among those In at The Beaver Auxiliary to the Ameri Charles E. Burns, formerly of this city
but now deputy warden of the Oregonka. where be will be employed by F.

can Soldiers and Sailors in Francetendance at thla affair were aeven ofC. Darnee Fiab Company at Lake Hay penitentiary at Salem; Mrs. Laura

pital on Saturday morning, Is Im-

proving rapidly.

Otto Aachoff, postmaster of Marmot,
baa been formed by some of the youngthe relative, who attended tbe marrlnear Wrangle. They have taken up Fuller, of Portland; a stepdaughter,

Frank Jaggar, prominent citizen,
capitalist, commissioner, and
former member of the legislature from
Clackamaa county, died Friday after-
noon at 4 o'clock in Portland, where he
has been residing for the last month,

age of Mr. and Mra. Mumpower 40their reaidence In Kana City Addl women of Oregon City. There are no
officers, but some of tbe well known Mrs. McPberson, of Portland; also

yeara ago, which took place In Ne- -Hon.
women who have thought of the planbraaka.
and who are to carry it out with assis

five grandchildren, W. E. Burns, of
Camas, Wash.; Charles Burns, Jr., of
Tacoma, Wash.; Angella Banka, MJss
Crlssle McPberson, Irving McPherson,

undergoing medical treatment HisThe home o ftbe Mumpower familyMr. J. B. VanWey, and ton, Donald
condition, for several weeka, had beenof Portland, were In Oregon City on waa prettily decorated for thla occaa

Ion, and a dinner was served.

tance of others of this city, ara to for-

ward each month "smokes", gum and
chocolate to our soldiers, who have

considered grave. of Portland; fourbuwea Thursday. Mr. VanWey wa
formerly Mitt Wllda Harris, of Oregon He was born in Bonaparte, Van- -

Those attending the reunion . 40 Orvllle and Margaret Burns, of Ta-
coma, Wash.; Leslie and EdwardWednesday the teachers of the Highyeara ago and on Wedneaday eveningCity, and apent her girlhood daya bare,

where aha haa many frlenda. Mr

Bur en county, Iowa, February 1L 1857.
He came to Oregon with his parents
when a boy. Many years ago he was

Burns, of Camas, Wash.were J. W. Watta. R. F. Watta, D. II School were given tbe day to vlait
tbe different schools and Mr. Tatro ex

and owner of one of the popular moun--

tain resorts, waa In Oregon City on
Thursday, where be transacted bust-ne-

a

Ml Cella Goldsmith will display
the atylea for aprlng and aummer
millinery, Monday, March 18th, and
following daya.

A. W. Cooke, one of the best known
farmers of Clackamaa county, whose
farm la located at Damaicua, waa In

Oregon City on buaineia Thuraday.

John Stewart, of Woodburn, well
known resident of that place, visited

gone over the sea. The First Nation-

al Bank of this city has kindly loaned
the auxiliary a large number of sav-

ings banks, and these are to be left
at anumber of places of business In
tbe city, and, where possible, tbe

VanWey' brother, Claude Harrla, alvo Watts, Mrs. Nellie Bladen, Grant Mum
tended an invitation to tbe students married to Miss Janette Roberts, whoformerly of tbl city, la now In the power, William Mumpower and Mra.
to accompany him on his visit to survives htm, along with four sonsnaval aervlc of the United State, Mary Hattan.
Benbeke-Walke- r Business college and and two daughters, Louis, Cora, Clyde,

banka have been located and lookedand baa beei on duty on a aubmarlne
cbaaer "somewhere on the Atlantic tbe High School of Commerce. Alfred, Florence and Reed Jaggar.

after by the proprietors or manager Mr. Jaggar served one tena as coon- -
ocean." Ten atudents acorn panled Mr,

The first place they visited was ty commissioner and was later electedT
as representative in the legislature. HeBenheke-Walke- r business college.

the amount taken up at that place,
will be be used at that place of busi-

ness In making the purchases for our
American boys "over there.";

George Dimlck, one of the well
They were Introduced to the pres wasothe owner of considerable prop-

erty, including a fine farm at Cams,knows pioneer farmer of Clackama
ident, I. M. Walker, who took tbem ON SUNDAY EVENINGcouaty, who wa operated on aome The Enterprise has donated cards where he lived and the Beaver buildingthrough the , college, explaining and

in Oregon City on Wedneaday.

H. K. Stodidlll, one of the promin in Oregon City and the business propdemonstrating the points of interest bearing the wording "Tobacco and
Chocolate Fund for Our Boys in erty on the northeast corner of 8evsuch aa tbe mimeograph, tbe wallent resident of Candy, wa In Oregon
France." A "large hand points to theLIFE IN ONE STATE enth and Main streets. He was formCity on buslnea Saturday. Mrs. Gertrude Cissman, wife of Stanadding machine and the bill and lad

Ing machine savings bank, with the wording ' Drop erly half owner of the lot in Portland
occupied by the Stevens building and

ley Clssman, died at the family homo
on Ninth and John Quincy AdamsMr. and Mr. Charlea Ttmmerman. Donation in Box." These banks and

carda are to be distributed early MonOne of the things that interested
of Bandy, were In Oregon City on sold his Interest in the property aboutthem was tbe mental typewriting

room where tbe students visualizeThomas Dibble, one of the well- streets Sunday evening, after aa HI- -'

neas of several weeks.buslntss Batuhday. even years ago for $115,000 cash. Heday morning. M. D. Latourette, of
the First National Bank, Is to act as was a member of Oregon City lodge oftheir keyboard and do mental type- - Mrs. Cissman was formerly Missfinancier, by request of those who

known residents of Clackamaa county,
whose farm la located nine miles east
of Molalla, waa In thla city Wednea

Elks.Born, March 10, to the wife of Char- - Ing. Tbe comerclal law class con Frances Gaylista, and daughter of Mr.have the affair In charge- -

lea Blevers, of Gladstone, a aon. ducted by Mr. Johnson proved to Many of our American soldiers who
be an Interesting as well aa a live, may be remembered In some little

time ago la Portland for appendicitis,
and who baa been at the borne of hi
on, Walter Dimlck. on Eighth and

Center atreeta, baa Improved ao that
be waa able to be taken to hi home
at Maple Una on Thuraday. He la In
the 80' end haa greatly Improved
atnee arriving here.

Ml Cella Ooldimlth will dlaplay
the atylea for aprlng and aummer

.millinery, Monday, March 18th. and
following day.

Word waa again received from Ray
B. Watt Friday morning by hia broth-
er, Jack Watt, of thia city, telling him
of receiving Chrlatmaa packagea.
Other boye who bad longed for their
CbrUtmaa boxti, are ai"o delighted to
recolve their boxe that were In good
shape. Watta la a member of the 13th
Aero squadron, "Somewhere In

wide-awak- e class.

and rMs. Frank Gawllsta, of Pearl
street, Oregon City. She was born in
Germany, and accompanied her par-

ents to the United States when but
nine months of age. She resided In

manner. The donations are to be sent LATE FRANK JAGGERAfter leaving Benheke-Walke- r they either In the name of Major M. B.
went to tbe School of Commerce Marcellus, who Is connected with tbe

hospital corps of the 162 Infantry, or
m SOCIETY

CIRCLES
where they were allowed to listen
to a record made by the instructor, L the east a number of years, later tak-

ing np her residence in Minnesota.
She arrived from that state about six

day. Mr. Dibble waa born In Clacka-
maa county (4 yeara ago, and haa re-

alded In the Molalla section all of hit
life except for one year spent In tbe
aouthern part of the state. Although
ha has reached hia 64th birthday, be
haa never been out of the state of
Oregon. He saya that thia doesn't
worry him, aa there can be no better
atate In the union than Oregon. He
Intends to spend tbe remainder of hia
life In Clackamaa county.

with Chaplain Gilbert, of the 162 In
on the dictaphone. fantry, known aa the Third Oregon,

years ago, and fire years ago marriedTbe day was enjoyed by those who
went with Mr. Tr.tro and they came
home wishing that the commerlcal The funeral services of the late

A pretty wedding occurred In this Frank Jaggar were conducted Sundaydepartment of Oregon City High
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the Elk'scity on Wednesday at the borne of Mr

and Mrs. Sherman Chandler on Cau School could, have aome of the
Temple, and were largely attended.things they had seen during the day,

field alreet, when their daughter, Miss
Miss Sadye Evelyn Ford rendered a

Mr. Cissman. -
;

Mr. Cissman Is survived by her hus-

band, Stanley Cissman, a little four-year-o-ld

daughter, Germaine; her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wawlista;
sisters. Miss Frances Gawllsta, of this
city; Mrs. Mary Sobkowiah, of Wey-hause- r,

Wisconsin; Mrs. Anna McCul-llc- k,

of Portland; a brother, John Gaw-

llsta, of Oregon City.

Elsie Chandler, became the bride of
Mr. Claude Vanlloy. Only relatives 1of the contracting parties were pre
ent

prelude previous to the services. The
ritualistic ceremonies of the Elks
Lodge were conducted, and a few
brief remarks made by Judge Grant
B. Dlmick, exalted ruler. Mrs. E. E.
Brodie sang "Thy Will Be Done" and

TO BE QUESTIONABLE
At 6 o'clock the bridal party enter

France."

M. and Mr. J. W. Watt, of Molalla
war In thla city on Wednesday and
Thuraday, where they attended the
40th wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mra. U D. Mumpower, of yladstone.
They returned to their home on Thura-
day afternoon. Mr. and Mra. Watt
formerly realded at Stone.

GIVEN HIGH PLACE
ed thellvlng room and took their

IN SEWER DISTRICTplace beneath a bower formed of bios
I'm a Pilgrim." "The Home Land"

soma and foliage. The wedding march
was sung by Thomas A. Burke and
Jack Webster, with the voices of the
singers blending.

CASE OF C-- H DYE
was played by Mrs. Charlea Jennings,
sister of the bridegroom. Following
the last strains of the wedding march

The services at the crematoriumthe impreslve ring ceremony was per
were private, only attended by rela-

tives and a few intimate friends.
Thomas W. Gerber has been ap-

pointed Pacific coast manager of the
United Press. Mr. Gorber's new post

formed by Rev. J. R, Landsborough,
pastor of the Vernon Tresbyterlan In the dismissal of C. H. Dye, Trus

The pallbearers were F. A. Miles,
church of Portland. After the core- tee, vs. City of Oregon City, entered E. E. Brodie, E. L. Johnson, B. T. Mc--

F. H. Reed, who recently arrived In
thla city with his wtfe, aa the guests
of Mrs. Reed' sister, Mrs. K. E. Kel-

logg, was stricken with paralysis a
few daya ago, and haa been removed
to the Oregon City hospital, wbore be
Is in a critical condition. Mr. and
Mra. Reed bad contemplated making
their fntare homo bore.

CORVALLIS, Or., March 13. In his
address here today, Tt. Walter P.
Hall, of Princeton, took occasion to
flay the St Joseph Blatt, a paper pub-

lished in the German language at St.
Benedict, Or.

Dr. Hall said that its'news columns
teemed with information from Hun
sources, that its reports on submarine
sinkings were those of tbe German
rather than the British Admiralty,
and that it reprinted extracts from
Berlin papers, giving the Boche view
of the situation rather than the allied
view. He said the law requiring an
English translation to be filed with the
postmaster appeared to be a Joke.

Bain, T. P. Randall and J. E. Hedges.mony tbe newly weds and their guests
repaired to the dining room where a

Monday lu the circuit court records,
Oregon City has won a clear-cu- t vic The floral tributes were beautiful,

delicious dinner was sorved. tory in the much discussed "Sewer among them being a large piece from
the Elks Lodge, of which Mr. JaggarDistrict No. 10" case tried some time

is the highest position in the service
of the United Press on the Pacific
coast.

He formerly was employed as a re-

porter on The Oregonlan and the Jour-
nal staffs, becoming manager of the
Portland branch of the United Press
upon the death of Walter Branln.

Mr. Gorber formerly lived here,
where he was a telegraph operator.

ago. was a member.
The plaintiff, C. H. Dye, acting for

Mrs. Edwin Fortune, who was called
to Covington, Ky., by the Illness of her
mother, Mrs. M. Gllmore, who was

himself and others, sought to invali-

date the sewer assesments made by
the city against adjoining property

struck and run over by an automobile, He Is a grandson of J. A. Roman of
Mt. Pleasant.and hor log broken, writes to Mr. For-

tune of this city thnt her mother is im
proving from the accidont. , ESTATE IS WILLED

The bride was becomingly gownod
in white silk, and her Ion gtulle veil
was that which her mother wore when
she was united In marlage many years
ago. She carried a shower bouquet of
carnations.

Many handsome presents were pre-sont- o

to the young couple.

Attending tho marriage ceremony
were Mr. and Mra. Charles Jennings,
of Tortland; Mrs. Cora Ballon, of

Wush.i Misses Anna and
Winnie Stocke, of Calgary. B. C; Miss
Esther Yend, of Salem; Mr. and Mrs.
D. Mulligan, of this city; Frank Chan-dle- r,

Harry Chandler, Mr. and Mrs.
. It. Vannoy, of Oregon City; Mr. and
Mrs. Sherman Chandlor, Rev. and Mrs.
J. R. LandBborough, of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Chandler left for Port

OLD TIME SONGS
ATTRACTIVE TO

PRESBYTERIANS

owners in the establishment of Sewer
District No. 10, embracing sewers on
Fifteenth, Sixteenth, and Jackson
streets, constructed several years ago.
Technical objections to the procedure
on the part of the city were made by
the plaintiff, alleging irregularities
by the council and recorder.

Jiii! i?o CaniDbell ruled that tho citv's

F. Bombard, and family, who have

The funeral of the late Mrs. Char-

lotte Bullard, one of the old time res-

idents of Clackamas county, was held
in this city during the past week.
The services were largely attended,
and wero held from the late home of
Mrs. Bullard. The casket was com-

pletely covered with beautiful flowers.
The interment was in the family lot
at Mountain View cemetery. The
Rev. Mr. Baksr officiated- - The pall-

bearers were her. three sons, Frank
Bullard, Robert Bullard and Chris
Bullard, and her grandsons, Frank
Schoenborn, Robert Schoenborn and
Harry Schoenborn.

Mrs. Bullard was 78 years of age at
the time of hsr death. She was born
in Germany February 16, 1840, and
came to America in 1863, settling at
Ashland, Pa. She come to Oregon
City In 1S80, where she has since
made her home, and where she had
many friends.

Mrs. Bullard is survived by the fol-

lowing children: Frank, Robert and

resided on tho Molnlla road for the
past five years, are to dispose of tholr
livostock, and ront their farm to make E

Four of the youngest children of thetheir future home In Oregon City. Mr
Bombard has socured a local position lien against the plaintiff is good, in The services at- - the Presbyterian

of church Sunday evening, at which timethe aggregate sum $792.04, together i

with accrued interest. The court also I many of the old time songs were
late Frank Jaggar ara principal heirs
to his estate, under the will filed for
probate Monday. These are Clyde,sung, was largely attended, ana wasTho election of achool director of

tho Mount I'leaBaiit school took place the means of attracting many to the Alfred, Reed and Florence Jaggar.
on Friday evening, owing to the res church. Dr. Roy A. Prudden sang The deceased's eldest daughter, Cora,

i3 given $10, and a trust fund of $10,- -

land following the marlage, and re-

turned to Oregon City later, where
they were guests at the home of the
brlcgroom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.

000 is set aside for Louis, the eldest
son. The will recites that under an

It. Vanlloy, of Pleasant Avenue. arrangement, the widow has been pro
The bride was one of the most pop vided for.

Tho estimated value of the propertyular young women of Oregon City,
an haa many friends.

"Sweet Bye and Bye" by request of
Mrs. M. F. Beattie, who first heard
this song when she was a girl of 16
years of age, and is now 86 years of
age. Mrs. W. C. Green and Mrs. R.
Price sang "I Need Thee Every Hour"
and greatly pleased their hearers.
The congregation sang "Old Time Re-

ligion."
This was the first time that a meet-

ing of this kind has been held at this
church, and was thoroughly enjoyed
by those In attendance.

Chris Bullard, Mrs. August Schoen-

born and Mrs. John Baker, of this city.
She leaves 18 grandchildren and 20
great grandchildren.

Ignutlon of 1). F. Skene, who movod
from the district. W. L. Arcnt haj
been elected to the office.

Mlsa Cella Goldsmith will display
the styles for spring and summer
millinery, Monday, March 18th, and
following days.

Mrs. George Buck, who has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Spooner, of Los Angeles, has returned
to ber home near Oregon City. Mrs.
Buck, with hor parents, spont some
time in California.

Maple Lane Grange held its regular
meeting on March 9. Q. B. Dimlck
and J. W. Loder, of Abernethy Grange,
and F. Miller, of Gladstone, were vis-

itors.
Messrs. Dimlck and Loder's address-

es on "Thrift Stamps and War Sav-
ings Certificates" were received with
much enthusiasm.

During the business seslon the
Grange decided to buy War Savings
Stamps, which has been

The third and fourth degrees were
conferred upon three candidates.

found that the procedure from the
resolution as originally passed by the
council was regular and that legal
notice was given as provided by law.

' The action of the council is partic-
ularly sustained in the following
from the decree:

' The Court finds that the City Coun-

cil and all of Its officers therein charg-
ed by the charter of Oregon City to
perform certain duties in the laying
out of sewer districts and construct-
ing sewers therein, have substantially
complied with all the requirements
of the charter, and that all of the
acts and things done lit laying out and
establishing Sewer District No.-1- 0 in
said city, and the filing of liens on the
real property benefited thereby, are
legally done."

A Red Cross meeting was held in

is $132,755.57, consisting of real es-

tate at Carus, valued at $20,000; Ore-
gon City property valued at $100,000;
money in the bank estimated at $2,-75-

bank stock, $6,000, and farm im

the Mountain Road school house on
March 9. The adjoining district, Ad GRANDMA BURT
vance, and Mountain Road district

plements and machinery worth $4,000.
George W. Day, a nephew of Mr. Jagorganized a Red Cross unit to be

known as the Advance Mountain
Itoad Unit. .

AGED 90 YEARS
FRACTURES HIIgar, filed the petition through Attor-

ney George L. Story.
Mrs. Marion Young of Wllsonvlllo,

gavo an interesting talk at tnis
meeting.

MOUNTAIN VIEW
CHURCH FILES

ITS ARTICLES
Mrs. Burt, mother of W. L. Burt,BAD TREATMENT

IS CHARGED BY George DowlingThe officers elected were; Chair-

man, Mrs. Bollo Koollarman; vice- -
residing near Redland, and familiarly
known as Grandma Burt, met with an

CANEMAH BOY accident at the Burt home on Thurschairman, Mrs. Olivia Helberg; sec-

retary and treasurer, Mrs. Belle Rob A. L. TIBBETS
Dies of Attack

From Pneumonia day evening when sho tripped and
fell to the floor, and in so doing suf

Leonard IagoBon, of this city, has
gone to Callfornln.for the benefit of
his health. He will spend some time
nt Los Angolas, nnd will also visit his
brother, Bert Lagoson, stationed at
Mure Island.

Mrs. Phil Ashtord, nee Lillian Tsch-Irg- l,

has arrived from Conyon City,
Oregon, and is visiting with her par
ents, Mr, , and Mrs. Harry Tschirgl.
She will' remain here for several
weeks.

inson. WINS PROMOTION
IN U.S. NAVY

There are about 75 members of the fered a fracture of her hip. Mrs. Burt
A. L. Tlbbets brought suit tor di

who is 90 years of nge, has been enRod Cross In tha two districts, includ-
ing the momborshlp of the men. Near George Dowling, son of Frank

joying the best of health until shevorce against his wife, O. Tibbets,
Monday, on charges of cruel and
inhuman treatment. The husband
charges his mate has cursed him, and

Articles of Incorporation of the
Mountain View Uniou Church were
filed in the clerk's office Monday. The
Incorporators are John Lewellen, A.
L. Rose, Nellie Schloth, Myrtle E.
Beard and Lola VanAuken.

Emma L. Reed has brought suit
against James P. O'Nell and wife, H.
E. Noble and W. H. Edwards, to fore- -

met with the accident resulting in tho
breaking of the hip bone.Roy P. Finnegan, only child of Mr.

and Mrs. A. H. Finnegan, of Caneraah,
who enlisted in the navy last May at

Dowling, of Pearl street, died at St.
Vincent's hospital Tuesday evening,
after an illness of about a week. The
little fellow was stricken with appen-
dicitis, and taken to Portland, where
an operation was performed. He had

called him a tool on many occasions,
and that she has made false acusa-tion- s

against him. The climax came
Bremerton, Wash., where he was sta
tioned until November, has been pro

ly evedy child in both districts are
mombers of the Junior Red CroSB.

These two districts have purchasad
noarly $2000 worth of war stamps
and now that they have united tholr
forces expect to do a great deal of
Red Cross work.

The headquarters of Advance-Mountai- n

Rond will be at the home
of Mrs. B. F, Baker, and the ladlos
are busy getting th8lr club house in
good ordor for their first meeting

slightly Improved from the operation

Delbert Boylan met with an acci-

dent on Monday, when he slipped and
fell, resulting In two broken ribs. He
is resting; easily at his home on Mo-

lalla Avenue.

moted from second class machinist close a $2500 mortgage on property
in Milwaukle Heights. on Tuesday, but pneumonia set in,

causing the little fellow's death. His
age was 6 years, 2 months.

a short time ago, the husband claims,
when his wife, in a fit of anger, struck
him and scratched his face.

LaNora Starns chardges that her
husband, Tracy Starns, deserted her,
and asks the court tor a decree of di

HARVEY ENTERS NAVY,
Mrs. A. J. Hodge, Mrs. J. W. Ron The remains were brought to Ore

Inson and Mrs. Belle Koellermier, of gon City Tuesday evening, and takenBert L. Harvey, head bookkeeper
in the Oregon City Manufacturing

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of thla paper will be

pleased to learn that there la at least
one dreaded disease that science haa
been able to cure In all Us stages and
that 1 catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
influenced by constitutional condition
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine is taken Internally and
acta thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur
facea of the System thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, giving the
patient strength by building up the con.
stltutlon and assisting nature In doing lt
work. The proprietors have so much
faith In the curative powers of HaU'a
Catarrh Medicine that thny offer One
Hundred Dollars for any cas that It felt
te cure. Bend for list of testimonials.

A1dr. P. J. CHFNRY CO.. Toledo.
Ohio. Bold by all Druggist, 760.

vorce, and the restoration of herwhich will be held on Thursday,Mountain Road, were In Oregon City in charge by the Brady & Myers' un

to first class machinist on the TJ. S. S.

Savannah. He is thoroughly enjoying
cruising on that boat.

After completing his studies at the
Oregon City high school three years
ago, Finnegan entered the Crown Will-

amette Paper company as a machinist
When his Country called for young
men, he resigned his position and left
for Bremerton.

Finnegan was born and reared at
Canemah ,and realded there until

maiden name, LaNora McDanlel.on Tuesday, where they visited with dertaking establishment. FuneralCompany's woclen mills, has enlistedMarch 21. .

Those attending the meeting Sat In the navy and will probably be services will be conducted this after-
noon at 2 o'clock from the funeralurday were Mrs. Nolls Chrlstensen,

frlenda.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hamilton, of Port
called into active service within the
next two weeks. He has been acMrs. John Andersen, Mrs. Sam Mos

It cannot be shown that political
agitations help industries, payrolls or
business conditions. Agitation aa aland, who has been the guest of Mrs. cepted as chief petty officer, being

parlors, with Rev. W. T. Milllkln, pas-
tor of the Baptist church, officiating.
The interment will be In Mountain
View cemetery.

er, Mrs. John DeNear, Mrs. Anly
Hodge, Mrs. Wm. Kaiser, Mrs. Oliv-
ia Helberg, Mrs. Belle Koellermeir,

business proposition makes business enlisted as chief storekeeper and willDan O'Neill, of Rose Farm, Mount
conditions for agitators only. be ordered to Bremerton.Pleasant, haa returned to her home.


